Instruction No.
Acc. §14 Ordinance on Hazardous Substances
Building site/Work:

Company:
Date:

Nirol
Ready-to-use Maintenance cleaner, contains solvents, irritant
GISCODE: GU80

Solvent containing, irritating maintenance cleaner are water soluble liquids that can be used in various
concentrations depending on grade of soiling. The products contain surfactants as well as up to
30% solvents (i. e.. alcohols, glycols, glykolether) and in small amounts alcalines (i.e. ammonia). The
following information is primarily concerned with handling the undiluted product, e.g. decanting or
thinning.

signal word:
Warning

Hazards for human health and the environment
H315 Causes skin irritation.
H319 Causes serious eye irritation.
Hazardous to water - avoid ingress into the ground, water and sewage!

Protective measures and behaviour rules
Avoid splashes when filling and refilling! Do not leave vessels open! Do not use with hot water! Do not mix
with other products or chemicals! Avoid eye and skin contact with concentrate! Thoroughly clean hands
after completing work and before every work break! Use skin care agent! Change highly soiled clothing!
Conscientiously observe dosage and application notes. Observe restrictions on activity!
Eye protection: If there is a risk of splashes: protective goggles!
Hand protection: Gloves made of: polychloroprene, nitrile. Wear cotton under-gloves if worn for long
periods!
Skin protection: Use skin protection ointment containing grease for all uncovered parts of the body

Behaviour in danger situations
Spillage should be collected with a cloth which should be washed out afterwards! Product is combustible,
suitable extinguishing agents: carbon dioxide, extinguishing powder, water in a jet! Risk of bursting and
explosion when heated! In the event of a fire in the environment, cool the receptacle with sprayed water!
Responsible physician or clinic:
Accident phone:

First Aid
During all First Aid assistance: protect yourself and immediately inform a doctor.
After eye contact: Rinse for 10 minutes with water or with eye-wash solution.
After skin contact: Take off highly soiled clothing. Clean with abundant amounts of water and soap.
After breathing in: Fresh air.
After swallowing: Do not cause vomiting. If conscious, see that plenty of water is drunk a little at a time.
Administer medical carbon powder.
First Aid specialist:

Proper disposal
Do not permit entry to rainwater drainage! For disposal, collect in:
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